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K *> ,i: BANK OF MONTPELIER.;OUR STORE IS FILLED WITH

1 a»x Established in 1891.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $20,000.
x! a £

' X *
aBRIGHT, NEW, UP-TO-DATE 

GOODS, INCLUDING
J.Ci *
Jr.*• Transacts a General Banking Business.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:-----
3. m. Stoner, Dice^prcs. Ï

*
inax

* C. 16. TPHbeelanö, pres. eaLi
ha0. <L Grav?, Cashier.' « i»Dry goods, groceries, Ladies’ and 

gent’s furnishings, Boots. 

Shoes and general 

farm supplies.

>ck*.; X C. Webster.0. Sponôbero,
* Montpelier,.
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JALWAVS COMPLETE uri

dis
IS OUR STOCK OF

• Groceries, Dry Goods, Ladies
• and Gents Furnishings,
I Jewelry, Etc.,

I
hiCome in and lock over our stock, 

you some prices.
We want to quote 

We will surprise you. tha
■on<

.daj

HOFFS MERCHANDISE STORE ie.

CHAS. HOFF, 
Prop.

KATIE HOFL,
Mgr. <8

!• We handle all sorts of Farm Pro
duce and make a specialty of hand 
ling car lots of Oats.Hay, Potatoes

ovel
bJ

ja few days. Later they will begin 
housekeeping in this city.

A Quarantine Tangle. • ■•gen 
|nioB< 
ftyert

The Lewiston Teller says: The con
troversy between the city officials and 
the county officials as to which is liable 
for the expenses of establishing and 
maintaining a quarantine has reached a 

Last week the eom-

the!•BRESEE—ANDREWS.
flayer, 
fnem- 
At the 
Ivhioh

• .4 We buy our groceries in car load 
lots and can therefore quote you 
the lowest possible prices.

Mr. Al Bresee and Miss Mattie!®
very acute stage, 
mission er* acting under the advice of j 
county attorney Johnson, refused to 
pay any part of the expenses of the 
quarantine cases cared for at the Lewis
ton quarantine hospital, and last even
ing under the advice of City Attorney 
McFarland the council decided to take 
action in the future to throw all respon
sibility of establishing the quarantine 

the county board and the expense

Andrews gave their triends a great:# 
Monday by quietly®; surprise on 

going over to Paris, obtaining a 
license and having Jas. E. Hart 
perform their marriage ceremony.
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; QUALITY OF GOODS ALWAYS THE BEST

; BRENNAN & DAVIS,

The groom in this case is another 
Short Lino employe, being engaged 
in switching in the yards at thjsj® 
point. He has grown to manhood j® 

in this city.
The bride ii a niece of Mrs. Ed

the
lree(

sent«,
upon 
upon the county.

Burgoyne, with whom she has 
lived tor several years, She has 
long been recognized as one of Bear

Weddings. i
PRESTON—HAGEN.

Last Wednesday at the home of] ha„dsoraest girls, and, like
Mr. and Mts. W. W Cha„n,a„ j he,. huabaud, haH a “lde clrelc of 

of a few intimate (
Rodgers united in j 

/edlock Mr. Arb Preston and Miss]
Ina Hagen, both of this city. To the above young people the

The groom is one of the Short Examiner extends its heartiest con- 
Line’s new engineers, having been gradations. May they find the 
recently promoted. He is known matrimonial sea a smooth one.

sterling, upright young 
and his friends are legion all along)

Montpelier,
Idaho.

bleated 
ira ij-an

ti ie presence friends in this city.
friends, Rev.
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; Stove Repairs. X
X
X
X
Xmanas a X Call and inspect our stock S 

of goods and get prices.

Makes a Clean Sweep
XThere’s nothing like doing a thing 

, I thoroughly. Of all the salves you ever 
8 i heard of, Bucklin’s Arnica Salve is the

Xthe road.
The bride is one of Montpeliei

handsome and most popular young jbe8t. It sweeps away and cures Burns, 
She has resided in this city j Sores, Bruises, Cuts. Boils, Ulcers,

It’s only 2")C

Xt
X IX
X X
X

XXladies. X{PLUMBING.
of all sorts quickly attend- ; 
ed to. Prices reasonable. 5

bildhood, and in recent years;Skin Eruptions and Piles.
1 and guaranteed to give satisfaction by 
Ititer Bros. Drug store,

since c
has made her home with the people 
above mentioned.

X
ok.li

»
%Mr. and Mrs.After the ceremony
XWanted at Once.elegant familyanChapman gave

to the bride and groom and X
XThe Bear Lake Realty Co., want a 

4 or 5 room house for a good reufcer. 
Must be reasonably close to depot. See 
Joe Fuller.

Xdinner 
the guests.

Miss Hattie Hughes 
aid and Mr. Woody the groom’s

X
Ï REMEMBER THE PLACE.

TINSLEY & SON,
jg

Montpelier, Idaho. »

will bo«was brides-
X

X X111 X X
COME TO THIS OFFICE FORbest man.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston took the 
afternoon train the same day for 
Pocatello, where they will visit for

X

FINE JOB WORK. - ^
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